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5,000,000 tons annually. If gas pro-

ducers and gas engines were substitute
ed for the steam plants, this tonnage
would be reduced 2,500,000 to 3,000,-00- 0

tons and at . the . same time

oaths on golf links wherewith to ad-
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manner when occasion requires."The last witness of the personal
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eam engine Is placed at J77,580,
surely a tisure that would appeal to
the big manufacturers. .

' That the United States has not
taken up this question too soon is
shown in the agitation now going on
In Europe against the waste of fuel.
The gas engine has already obtained
high development In Germany and
England has pronounced It a success.
An eminent British engineer in dis-
cussing the waste of the fuel resources
the other day said in a London paper,
"It has been estimated that some 00

tons of coal are annually con-
verted inta steam power at mines and
factories in the United Kingdom., and
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ed on board for its storage. With this
much cheaper gas operation, steam- -'

boats and river traffic will,' no doubt,
become a much more powerful com- - even the memories of an alert child
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der ordinary steam boilers have been ftm;5"J. not, for the press, which seems to
used with the greatest ease In the gas ;"ein.nm?in j,L0"14 b0 but 4w0 have forgottan her until her death,
producer. This means the way to the Pu"dn jndlcatf,? i1 Prw-pow- er per but to the friends who were always
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Have we come to the passing of the

steam engine?
' Eminent engineers and others who

are constantiymaking a study of pow-e- r
plant economies are all answering

In the affirmative.
The gas engine, the toy of yesterday,

has come Into the Industrial horizon
, as the giant of to-da- y. and already

It la rapidly crowding the steam en-

gine back to the Junk pile.
So marvelous has been the devel-

opment of this power producer that
the oldUitle, "gas engine" has be-

come utterly Inadequate and has al-

most disappeared. Now the United
States, " and tn fact the whole world,

"la confronted with the "Interna com
'bustlon motor." .

In hundreds of .big manufacturing
establishments the steam boiler 'and
the steam engine are being oslerlzed
and replaced by; producer gas plants
with the accompanying Internal com
bustlon engines. ' "

. Ana there Is a reason for It; In fact,
- several, k.: .zrzf.-'-- ' ."v't?. :

The Internal combustion engine has
demonstrated its "ability to produce

- from two to nearly three times as
' much power with a, given amount of
coal aa the ateam engine. Not 1 only
this, but It has proved that the very

.
" poorest coals In the gas producer gen- -'

erate twice the power that the same
coal does In the" steam plant' Still

v Xurther It has generated power from
' lignite (the lowest form of : coal)

where the llgntte has refused to, do
.any work under tho steam boiler.

This will eventually mean a saving
of millions of dollars a year to the
manufacturers of this country. Va-- '.

rleua estimates place the; saving In
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The people's coal bill In' 1905 was
.' 1 11,500.000,000. 'One-thir- d of this, or

$500,000,000, it is estimated-wen- t for
coal to produce power. Thus It will be

' seen how. important this newest fac--
tor will become to those who buy coal
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In these days of gigantic Industrial
'

, endeavor, with the great - nations of
the earth struggling for supremacy tn

- the world's marts, the prizes;; will go
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to those countries that can manufac
ture the most economically. Realising producer form of power will, within M.r- - TAn! then his voice I hear It
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OUt Of nld mnforlala Thl. ,m 30Tnraster L'cuon muis. piu .. n
within the next .few years. Now that
it la commercially possible ,to trans-
mit electrical power for distances of be a great saving, which means some "rh0 Emperor did not have the Lanett .. ' -

Langley Mfg. Co... .. vi

this, tne manufacturers or me unitea
' States are taking an intense interest

' in the work now being done by gov
ernment experts In solving the prob
lem of the best utilization of the. fuel
resources of the country. A better
utilization ef fual means more econ

; omy in the production of goods and
mora economy, means a larger ppor- -

v tunlty for the Yankee manufacturer
- In the trade world. ' : ; ;V .

1

t The technologic branch of the
'

; ed States Geological Survey has been
engaged for several years testing coals

'
. ( for the use of the government and tn

these tests the possibilities of the gas
engine" or Internal combustion engine,

-
, have been developed to such a marked

degree that the entire commercial' - world taking- - notice.".
For three years the government ex-

perts, labored at the fuel-testi- ng plant
' at St, Louis, Mo., with wonderufl re-

sults., The plant so far as fuel-tasti-

is concerned has been moved to Nor
. folk. .Va,, where the tests are being

continued. .'..'- - '

The experts at the beginning found
,'. they had a. most difficult problem on

their hands. They found that the loss
es in the utilization of fuel for the de- -.

velopment of power, heat . and light
were so great ' that In a ton of'coal

i consumed tn an ordinary manufactu-
ring plant, less than 5 per cent of the
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purse of Norway, J .
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each other at once, and the literature during a carriage drive with my faththe State of Illinois,;; With ten or
twelve of these great central plants

or tne two countries are really a unit, er. The Emperor had the carrlag
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tlon, and extensive tests in tne use
of the electric locomotive are being value.
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endvthe of I languageIt Ct SdSriSSt!a passed to the point of at- - able to have living impressions

, total energy was available for the ae-- f.

' tual work of manufacturing. They al- -
so found that In ordinary locomotives,

J only 3 to 5 per cent of the fuel ener
, pv Is obtained for pulling the train.

This is about the same aa if the house- -'

,' wife, took a barrel of flour and .suc- -
'ceeded In getting but one small bls-cu- lt

as the entire result. .

In the hope of stopping this tre-- Y
' mendous waste which Is going on, the

government experts have: been experl- -'

menting for some time. A method of
- combustion which, it is believed, will

' eliminate this , watte; has been, found
'

4 In the gas producer and the lnternal-- i
v - oombustlon engine. ; -

Gas engines and gas producers have
' been In operation in the United
' States for many years, but the devel--

opment was alow and unimportant un- -
. til the government experts proved by

- tests - that soft coal and even lignite
and peat could be utilized in the pro

. ducer. Prior to the. year 1904, no one
in this country had succeeded in using
oft coal and lignite in this way. and

. , , with the. big prices . for anthracite
there was but little economy in the

'' gas engine." For many years the Na-

tural fuel of these internal combustion
- engines was city gas, but even this was

too expensive except for engines of
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Norwegian tongue, parliament - has
voted that examinations in the Nor very unjust towara mnv very unjust.
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WOO. Weeda of Great Value.engine, while that of the prodncer gas ent It appears to be nothing tut a tern
plant- - la, but ,a fair .figure. Ineonclu- - porary ecstasy of temporarily .nredom.

email capacity, it was seldom found
' feasible to operate engines of more

. i than n this fuel.
. The theoretical possibilities of the

Internal combustion , engine operated
. : vpon cheap fuel promised so.

"much
' that the practical . difficulties were

soon overcome, with the result that' the internal-combustio- n ; engine at
once became a serious rival of the
team englnevThe development of the

;" gaa engine In point of size has been
4 ' ,' exceedingly rapid,' It was only a few

years ago that a en- -'

cine exhibited at the Paris Exposition
i waa regarded as a wonder, but to-- .j

day,- - four-cycl- e, twin-tande- double-actin- g

gu engines . run aa high ,- as
.

Robert IJeyward Fernald, professor
' f mechanical engineering, Washing

. . . ton University. 8t touts. Mo., and en-
gineer In charge of producer gas tests

.
- of the United States Geological Su- -.

Vey fuel-testi- plant, sees immense
s ' possibilities in this new mode of pow
"V er production. In speaking of the re- -'

suits of the investigations he paints a
rosy picture for the future, not only

i in the cheapening of production, but
- also in the abatement of the smoke

nujance throughout the United
, . States, for the , producer makes - no

,' smoke in its generation of power.
i '"The , value ot the results of these
Investigations is of course not limited
to the coal producing section of the

, " country, say Professor Fernald, "but
'"

extends through every State and terri- -
tory where coal or other mineral fuel
Is used as a source of power. Thus in
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pilmeita Bank and Trust, Co.strongest Known, grows wllj Inthe steam plant figure can' be excelled,

even If It can be reached." the parts, and assists nature inPresent of Mlnil. People's Mtionai, winsion ..marshes, v When It Is cultivated it
dwindles and Its fibres become brittleHsrpw's Weekly. Itsprofessor Fernald give the cost of Southern i.osn t eavinsa

riflnk. Charlotte 1A negro minister-- , from Georgia, who ind valueTeM
lime work. By its aid PH

of : women have . I I

this great crisis in per Lstu
the plant at t4l,000, 128 thousandsAmerican Trunt Company.. . laIndkan heme grows wild, and outand the steam plant at 140,000, a dlf Wllminaton uavings truav (. passedwt-n- t oe Sunday to the Cathedral onfifth avanua. of it .hasheesh, or keef, Is made, Keefference of, 13,000 In favor of the Company.. .. , ,uu

feet safety and without pain.He waa very much Impressed by the
SMVIce, especially by the choir boys-I-
the processional and recesalmtnt. whn

looks like flakes or cftoppej straw, titla smoked In a pipe; it Is eaten on
liver: It Is drunk in water: lt urn.

ll4K. C. ,' WW "
steam plant. Operating both plants
300 days,.. 24 hours a day, the total
cost for coal In the producer gas plant Ef?3'fii5N. C, is, ..

he returned to the Kouth he resolvad to N. C. 4, Int. added, m3.,duces an Intense, a delirious hapnl
Sold at $1 co ptr battle by druggists, Our book
of pricele.. value t all women sent free. Address

BRADFir' " 'iTOtl CO., Atlmmtm.
introduce 1110 sums tninir into ma x ni,nh N. C. It R. stoca - sc tnso he collected 15 or 20 little darkles a nit

wouip, be i3,so; la the steam plant.
$8,250. The total operating cost and
fixed charges for the gaa producer A HAPPY-MA-oniiea mem unui - ne naa them wsil

VBineu. Ts Amoa F. King, of port Byron, N. V.,

ness; and among Orientals It is al-
most as highly priced aa beer and
whiskey with us.,

The best nutmegs are the wild
ones. They grow throughout the
Malay Archipelago.

But the most valuable weed of all

If years Of g"; sine" a Sore on his leg.plant for the year la (16,202; for the
steam plant 121,378. The total saving

uno ounaar tne congregation weregreatly surorised ta see tha clwir iviva which had troubled mn Uie greater pi Catarrhmarching in, singing the processional. Of his life, has been entirely healed by
ftucklon's Arnica Salve the world's areatThe minister noticed that something

per year py operating the producer
gas plant is given at 1 5,1 16. With the
increased cost of the gas producer healer of Sores, Bun s. Cuts, Woundstnese wild growing is the seaweed
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csirying anyining. tm icanea ov Ml FI1"- -, Guarantees by all druggists.the New England States no coal la mitnl nil In nrrlnr in vnlrt t,0.n.in- - 1 1 Hi nitrate1 beds Of BOUth America.plant over the steam plant, it Is est! prire aio. -

mated that It would take II months ettention, be chanted in tune to tha nS I which yield something like 165.000., mined, but In the year 1902. , tne
of operation of the producer plant to 1 they were singing.

f
" 000 a year,,, are nothing but beds of- steam power produced through the

, consumption Of coal and uteed for nv mw. fuv uuhc itui ilia ' in-- I fWnMu arvuniyuireupay the difference by saving Jn. oper
ating expenses, ' , , net a samole of Dr. rornTU and tutox KTnErrf.

Charlotte, N. G. . , , Ttxise
manufacturing purposes in' these
States cost approximately $50,000,000. 'iheop'i Health

wnae-poij- " t
The little darkey, with great presence

Of mind, chanted back.
"I left it In-- the uinle- -lt - was to-o-

' rrotessor rernaia nnaa there is no toffee" at our store, ff ra i conae iii'me v development of this Y, power turbs your stomach, your heart or Kiiidifference in the cost ot a gas produc.
er plant of er and i

Which usually commences ' with
cold In heaOY Hay rver. rapidly In-

fects the mucous membrane of . the
throat, and leads to graver compli-
cations, unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Sarsaparllla
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-

tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
ach bottle). It gains a foo'.hold

from which It Is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case wilt . yield
quickly 'the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved, The price, f 100;
three for II. SO, and guaranteed.
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a mn not."through the more efficient metnod
suggested by ' these ; Investigations steam plant ot the same horse-powe- r,

would mean a saving to the manufac the cost being placed at 1420,000. Plles get rilck ana crtsln rerlef from
Dr. Shonp'sMaglo, Ointment. Plaase note
It Is made alone for Piles, and Its action
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turers in these States of $15,000,000

neys, then try this clever eoffee imlta.
tlon. Dr. Bhoop bs ctosely matched Old
Java and Mocha eoftae In navor an.)
tosle, Ybt It has not a single grnin of
real coffee in It. i Dr. Shoop's Haaltn
Coffee Imitation Is made front pure toast-
ed grains or earesls, with Mirlt. Nuts,etc M ile In a minute. No tedious wait.
You will surely tike It, Bold by MllUr
Va ese',--'------'- -

I positive ana certain, itching, twinful.to izo.ooo.ooo per annum. "

Running these plants continuously for
one year, the gaa producer plant
would require 21.000 tons of coat at
12.50 a ton, er I52.50O, ' while the

jirotrudlmt or hllnd piles dlsanrear li k'Again, the total consumption of masio ey iw use. Larse nickl-catn- )4
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